Demonstration of reduced levels of zinc in rat brain after treatment with d-amphetamine, but not after treatment with reserpine.
Histochemical and atomic absorption spectrophotometric methods were used to study the effects of reserpine and d-amphetamine on the neuronal trace metal distribution in various regions of the central nervous system (hippocampus, parietal cortex, cerebellum). Six hours after single d-amphetamine treatment (15 mg/kg i.p.), the neuronal zinc level was significantly decreased in the hippocampus and in the parietal cortex. The intensity of sulphide silver staining was similarly greatly decreased in all layers of the hippocampus and the parietal cortex. Such a change was not observed when d-amphetamine was administered in a lower dose (5 or 10 mg/kg i.p.). Twenty hours after single reserpine treatment (10 mg/kg i.p.), there were no changes in the tissue levels and distribution of zinc, copper, iron and manganese. In animals treated with reserpine on five consecutive days, in a dose of 10 mg/kg/day i.p., the trace metal distribution twenty hours following the final treatment was essentially the same as in the control. The results strongly suggest that zinc does not play a direct role in vivo in the storage and mobilization processes of the catecholamines. A high dose of d-amphetamine, however, has a non-specific, toxic effect that is not interrelated with the catecholaminergic neuronal function; this effect is manifested in a diminished intensity of sulphide silver staining and in a reduction of the tissue zinc level.